
-KEBLE, AUTHOR OF “THE CHRIS-
TIAN YEAR/’ “

;

Vatt Xuyck, Antwerp, $316; “Lake Beenem
% Switzerland,;’’ by Count A. de Bylaudt, The
Hague, $237; “Landscape and Cattle,’’ by A.
Munroe and D. Col, Haarlem and Antwerp,
$237; “Sheep,’! by L. liobbe, Brussels, $400;
‘■Good for aPunch," by P. Dauriac, Ant-
werp, $240; “The Toy Shop; Scene in Ant-
werp,” 16thcentury, by H. Schoefels, Ant-
werp, $365.

An excellent memoir of the Rev. John
Keble, by Sir J. T. Coleridge, has just ap-
peared in London,from which we learn many
interesting facts of a quiet but influential life.
It is evident, among other things,that Keble a
opinion ot ‘‘The Christian year;’ was
much lower than that formed by his ad

berenta and by the larger public of his
admirers. From the publication of the book
in June, 1827, till the beginning of 1854,
forty-three editions, or 108,000copies in all,
were issued. Keble, however, as Sir- J. T.
Coleridge says, had not the slightest idea of
the importance of the gift he had made
to the world, and even his. friends did
not expect such a wide and rapid suc-
cess. A few years later, when some work
was to be done in Keble’s parish, he was on
the point of disposing of the copyright of
“The Christian Year.” Luckily, his friends
dissuaded him from such a sacrifice. Three
of them clubbed together, and took a friendly
mortgage of the copyright till the sum they
lent him towards bdilding a church should be
pßid off.

—The Antique Casts in the Yale Akt
School.—The New Haven Palladium saya:

“The collections of casts recently given to
the Street School of the Fine Arts in Yale
College has now been open to the public for
three successive Wednesdays. The number
of visitors has not been large, but,considering
the Inclemency of the season and the modest■ way inwhich the arrival of these works of
art has been announced, more persons have
been in the hall at the hours of exhibition
than we had expected to see.

“There are but twenty groups m the col-
lection (including one comparatively modern
piece); but these comprise about eighty dis-
tinct castings, chosen so as to represent a
variety of interesting monuments ot art,
Btatnes, torßos, and bas reliefs, high reliefs,
architectural and sepulchral decorations.
These are ot different periods as well as ot
different sorts. Thus the student of art or
the student oi history may here find hib ima -

giDation quickened, and his enthusiasm
heightened with true representations of Gre-
cian sculpture, as instructive and Important
to the classical scholar as are the museums
of natural history to the students of nature.

“In the central part of the hall are five
large pieces of statuary —the Laocoon, the
Sleeping Prisoner of Michael Angelo, the
IlioneUß of Munich, the Venus of Milo and
theKeDhisos. In the twocorners to the east
are two ancient busts—Apollo and .aiisctila-
pius; in those of the west, a Kanephora and a
torso of Victory. Around the walla are
several series of tablets, comprising. sixty •
nine separate pieces, and including selections
from the Elgin, Towneley, Budrun and Ly-
cian marbles of the British Museum, and some
from other Bources. The most beautiful hast
in the hall is the Venus of.. Milo, taken from
the original in the Musuem of the Louvre in
Paris*

“The Parthenon friezes (twenty-two tablets
in group number eight) are a portion of the
celebrated spoils sent to England by Lord
Elgin, British Ambassador at Constanti-
nople."

jjiEBI(3AN POPULARITY OP "THE CHRISTIAN
YEAB AND ITS AUTHOR.

”

“Again and again (says Sir J. T. Cole-
ridge) my American friends, and sometimes
even (strangers, have sought for an introduc-
tion from me to.him. 1remember well a gen-
tfCTqa'n.dhe of the former, with whom 1 visited
Htirplby !p£rk. In the morning we walked
d(jwn tO; the service, and when it was Over,
We had a long talk with Keble. At the close,
as we were taking leave at the Vicarage
porch, which is covered with ivy, my friend
direfr' me apart.and asked me if I thought Mr.
Keble Would take it amiss, if he begged of
hjm abrahch of the ivy, cut with his own
hand. Keble waß much amused, and cut it
for him, as of course,-and unsparingly. As
we tWo walked away, he said, ‘Ton may
smile at my request, but I assure you I know
and could name the persons at home who
Would give me (I am afraid to mention the
sum he mentioned), for every leaf I have in
my hand.’”

FOBTKAITS OF KEBLE.
“ When Air. .Richmond drew the

portrait of him in the prime of
his manhood, which was afterwards en-
graved by Mr. 8. Cousins, he toid me that
out of so many as he had drawn, he never
found one so difficult to comprehend. Cu-
riously enough, when Mr. Cousins had stu-
died the successful picture and had brought
his engraving to an unsuccessful first proof,
he'told me he had never met with a more un-
intelligible portrait, and begged to see the
original. Keble and he accordingly break-
fasted with me. and afterwards he also gave
him a sitting. ‘Now, said he, ‘I understand
the picture,’ and he certainly succeeded ad
mirably in his rendering of it. Mr. Rich-
mond, it is well known, drew Keble’s head
again in old age, and he pronounced it then
most beautiful, and beautiful is the
drawing, and, though I venture to
think a little wanting in strength, also
true on the whole. For that is not
the true portrait which gives the face as it
strikes careless acd commonplace beholders,

Taut that which gives to congenial observers
in the most agreeable way, I do not fifty an
exceptional gleam of light or beauty, but the
look that tells most vividly the characteristic
workings of the mind and heart in their best
moments. Tome both the portraits are full
of deep interest, the earlier and the later bath
—each brings him back to me as he was; in
the earlier, he has some of the merry defiance
he could assume in argument; in the latter, I
see the sad tenderness of his advanced years.
Keble had not regular features; he could not
be called a handsome man, but he was one to
be noticed anywhere, and remembered long;
his forehead and hair beautiful in all ages; his
eyes, full of play, intelligence, and emotion,
followed you while you spoke; and they
lighted up, especially with pleasure, or Indig-
nation, as it might be, when he answered
you.'

—Wanted—An Antiquitt.—The press of
London are getting up a demand for Cleo-
patra’s Needle, wnich, they say, belongs to
England, having been bought of the Pasha
and paid for years ago, but which still remains
half- buried in the sands of Egypt. The cost
of bringing it to London would not exceed
£1,600, and then the metropolis would pos-
sess a “first-class” antiquity, some two or
three thousand years old; whereas it can show
nothing of a monumental kind older at the
present moment than the White Tower or St.
John’s Gate, which go back to the time of
the Conquest. The newness of London is
certainly distressing to the antiquary of acute
sensibilities, but then the city enjoys this
great advantage that, by reason ot fog and
coal Bmoke, buildings of the reign of Vic-
toria already look as old as the Ptolemies.

A RUSSIAN TBieEDT.

* Pnigne Murder Trial and Its »■-
iiauc incut.

tat Pcterabu'-gh (March 6) Correspondence of theLon
don Morning fosL]

We have just witnessed the denouement of
a trial for murder, almost unique of Us kind,
which has excited even more than the usual
amount of morbid interest and curiosity. Tne
details of the case are so striking in them
selves, and bear so singular a resemblance to
those of De Quincey's famous masterpiece
of horror, the Ratclifle highway murders of
1812, whether as regards the artistic charac-
ter of the leading features in the tragedy, the
exterminating nature of the crime, or the
temporary impunity and ultimate detection
of the criminal, that it may be worth while
to give a brief outline. In the Gusevoi Pe-
reulok stands a quiet, comfortable house,
inhabited in the Summer of 1867 by a Rus-
sian officer, a lady pasßiDg for his wite,
a young servant girl, and a boy of 13. To
this house, on a fine Summer evening, comes
a stout middle-aged woman, Darya Solokoff
by name, who has formerly been a nurse in
the family —a common-place looking woman
enough, hut for her strangely restless eyes,
which appear to take in everything without
looking straight at anything. Her tale is soon
told: she has come in from the country this
morning with butter and fresh eggs, which
she has unluckily failed to dispose of; the
afternoon train is already gone—will they
give her shelter for the night ? The master of
the house assents, and she curls herself up
beside the kitchen stove, and is soon asleep.
Between 2 and 3in the morning she rises
cautiously, and gropeß about for a box-iron
which she remembers having observed on the
dresser. It is still freßh from its work, as the i
user left it; but this night there is other work
for it to do, which shall make it
famous throughout the whole capital.
The heads of the household are sleeping
peacefully, when a stealthy tread glides into
the room; and, by the dim light ot the night
lamp, a shadowy hand is seen to rise and tall
twice, with a dull thud like a tap on a padded
dooi—a very faint noise, such as would
hardly break the rest of a child; yet each
sound is the knell of a human life. So far
all is well; but two wUnesses',Stilir remain—a
single cry from eitherand all is lost. One switt,
sure stroke, changes the quiet sleep of the
young girl into a deeper slumber; and now
ihe boy only is left. As the Evil Presence
bends ever him, he turns and moans in his
Bleep, as if striving to rise; but, before he cau
wake, the blow falls which “makes all sure.”
Another blow brainß the pet spaniel that
sleeps at the foot of the bed; and the
little playmates lie dead Bide by side, while
the destroyer hurries to her booty. Several
drawers and an escritoir are forced, and va-
rious articles of jewelry. &c., seized; the
bank notes she rejects, having coolness to re-
flect, even in that moment of deadly peril,
that they may perhaps fix suspicion on her; all
else is rifled. In the gray of the early morn-
ing she glides away through the deserted
streets, and is Boon in the train which will
carry her home, chatting pleasantly with the
two or three marketpeople who are her com-
panions; while the orphaned dwelling that
she has lelt peopled with dead stares blankly
at therising sun through all its silent win-
dows, awaiting the coming discovery.

For thirteen mcnlhs the bloodhounds of
the law course upon an uncertain scent; for
thirteen months the murderer lives peacefully
in her quiet village home, undisturbed by re-
morse for the past or apprehension for
future. At length, the slightest of all possi-
ble clueß—merely the coincidence of a Chris-
tian name found article of clothing
dropped in her flight—perseveringly followed
up through months of wearisome investiga-
tion, brings down the long-impending retri-
bution. Bhe is arrested, confesses her crime;
denies again; and remains stubborn in her de-
nial. All efforts to shake her flrmnesß prove
abortive; the possession of tne stolen articles
is insufficient circumstantial evidence in Rua-
siajliving witnesses against her there are none,

: as she has taken care to insure; finally, she ia
’ sentenced to twelve years’ penal servitude—

Blberia engulfs her, and nothing is left save
her portrait and her hißtory.

CUBA. .

ART ITEMS.

—The French realist, Courbet, is preparing
a picture destined to make a sensation. It
represents a velocipede. The selection of
such a subject is Courbet's manner ot entering
a protest.

—A German artist, Col. Balling, who has
painted many military portraits, and whose
large equestrian group of United States gene-
rals we saw in New York three years baok
exhibits now at Washington, in Messrs.
Philip & Solomon’s book-store, two life-size
portraits in oil, one of General George H.
Thomas, and the other of General Reynolds,
the hero of Gettysburg. They were visited
on Saturday by Generals Hancock and
Heinlzlemann and others, who pronounoed
them remarkable likenesses. The portrait of
General Thomas has just been finished; it was
painted at the artißt’B studio in Washington,
and iB to be sent to the Union League rooms
in Philadelphia. The portrait of General
Reynolds waß painted from a photograph.
It ib to be Bent to West Point. The artist,
Col. Balling, iB on the best terms with, our
military men, having served with distinction
during the war.

BY BABON BKIBSE.

•—There is now on exhibition, at Snedicor’s
Art Gallery, No. 708 Broadway, N. V., a
collection of pictures by Elihu Vedder, who
has recently returned from Rome. These
are “The Dead Alchemist,” nine illustrations
of the fable of “The Miller, hiß Bon and the
Donkey," “The Death of Abel,” and others
ofgreat beauty. Theße fine works of art will
only be exhibited for the ensuing fortnight

We can answer lor the series illnstrating
the fable of the Miller, which attracted ex
traordinary attention in Rome during the
winter of 18G7. It is a group marked by the
inventiveness ol Dorc, and suffused with a
quality of color which Dorc will never attain
as long as he lives. The others we have not
had the pleasure of seeing. Vedder is to be
treated as one of the-chief supports of the art
ofthe future in thiß country ; to technical
qualities be adds an imaginative and poetic
power perhaps unique among our arlißts.

—Healy, one of our best portrait-painters,
has painted at Rome a group whichwill soon
be exhibited in several of onr cities. The
subject is borrowed from the late history of
onr country. The artist entities it “The
Peacemaker.” General Sherman has, by
order of the President, left his army at Golds-
boro’, aDd haß come to City Point to unfold
his plans of ending the war by the capture of
Charleston. The interview takes place in the
cabin of the River Queen. The scene is
brought very vividly before us, and the great
actore in the close of the wonderful dramaare on the stage. They are the President,Generalß Grant and Sherman, and AdmiralPorter. The characters of the men are mostadmirably delineated. Their future and thefuture of their country seems to hover overthe canvas.

paOPOSALB»

i —German art ■would seem to be quitehighly appreciated in Boston. At D'Huy-
Y.elter'a last sale in that city the foilowina
Yrcre the prices; “The Bird Fancier,” by
iTerbDVenBall, Antwerp, “Hush I your
>Ltttle Brother Bleeps," by a. Bindertnann,
9270; “The Jumping Jack,” by Gyselinck,BitUMle, $104; “Feeding the Horse,” by L.

ap1.3,6
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TbeZmVarhatlon o( tlic Cuban Exiles
fur Fernando i*o-»lieatli to Npum!”
-iiio snooting- ot Patiioa. i.i;

[Corrcßpoßdonco of tho New YorkMntU
Havana, March 21.—The three hundred

and fliteen persons arrrested Bader suspicion
here, and whose names I enclose,.Bailed from
this place yesterday. They were insulted to j
such an extent that they were actually glad i
to goto Fernando Po, which is the moßt un- \
healthy spot upon earth. The prisoners are
all of wealthy and respectable families—many
extensive merchants, as are Embil, Castillo
and Riqueline. There ;aretibesides, eight es-
timable clergymen of reputation, whose bag-
gage was strapped upon their shoulders, and
who were made to carry their own trunks in
that way; six physicians, five notaries and
several rich merchants Of Cardenas and Cien-
fuegos. All are stowed away in iron cages,
built in the cock-pit of a man-of-war for that
purpose. There are several aged men, and it
is feared that not one-half of the captives will
ever reach their destination alive. It has
been impossible to leave without the l,ouo
volunteers shipped as jailors, notwithstand-
ing that the captain protested he did not re-
quire them. But it was written that the un-
fortunate exileß should iiever be* spared the
presence of the tyrants, who-for three months
had ineulted them through the gratings of
the Aloro Castle and Cabana* dungeons. More
than -',OOO Spaniards, together with troops
freshly arrived yesterday, and numbers of
volunteers, crowded the pier’ to ,witness the
embarkation and join in the ories of “Life to
Spain” and “Death to Traitors!” But few
Cubans were present, but one” of them was
rash enough to exclaim, amidst the indigna-
tion aroused by the speotacle, “Death to
Spain!” He was immediately falleu
upon and pursued with blows to the
adjacent Plaza d’Armas. -At'the same time
another having said that he should r be tried
before being punished, he was shot upon the
spot. Still another shared the same fate at
the hands ofa volunteer for having exclaimed
“What infamy!” While itbiis tragedy was
being enacted Gen. Dulce.-who was in the
palace, came forth and demanded to know
what they wished to do to the young man
already covered -with bruises and wounds,
and he was answered,-“to shoot him.” The
General replied that "a courtihartial would
instantly be convened"and'thß merits of the
case looked into, but that he was not author-
ized to execute anybody. Accordingly the
court was then and there constituted and
composed' of the chiefs ot the volunteers.
Dulce was made to give three cheers for
Spain, after a few voices were distinctly
heard crying “Death to Dulce!” Within
two hours the youth was tried, condemned
and executed by four volunteers. Ere he died,
he exclaimed. “Long live Cuba free!” and
was loudly applauded. Per contra, the
Spaniards for fully ten minutes maintaine i
the cry of “Life to Spain; death to Cubans.''
The General returned to the palace confess-
ing his impotency, and that thereal victors
were the volunteers. These dreadful occur-
rences may, however, .save the lives of the
two hundred and fifteen who were sent away
yesterday.for the blood of the two victims al-
luded to above no doubt satisfied for the pre-
sent the thirst for blood of their executioners.
Many citizens are leaving for the United
States to-day, regardless of the threat of con
fiscation, with which all persons suspected
of sympathizing, with, the patriot cause are
sought to be intimidated.
Old Coins—Interesting to Numisina-

The Newark (N. J.) Advertiser says:
“Mr. J. F. Ehlers, who was with Farragut
on his Mediterranean cruise, has brought
home with him, among other curiosities,
nearly a hundred ancient coins. They form
one of the most remarkable and valuable col-
lections in the country. Among them i 3 a
coin of Alexander 11. of Macedonia, who
reigned from 3Gb to 307 before Cnrißt. It is
accordingly two thousand two hundred and
thirty-seven years old.

“The piece is so well preserved that its in-
scriptions and figures are distinctly marked.
This, however, is probably not the oldest
amoDg the collection, as there are others
which bear the mark of antiquity, but whose
date hhs not yet been determined. A clearly-
marked coin of Anastasias L (»18 A D.) is
among the ‘more modern’ ones. The letter
M, which it exhibits upon the reverse, is sup-
posed to be the Greek numeral 40, expressing
the value of the piece as 40 numia. The
‘con,’ underneath, is the abbreviation ofCon
stantinople, and the cross, over all, is the
Greek cross. On the face is the bußt of the
Emperor. Same of the coins have in their
crevices the dirt of the ground from which
they were recently excavated. Mr. Ehlers
has also collected a number of coins now in
use by many European nations.”

SOWER, fiiitps & POTTS,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

Anil PubllsSicrs of

The Normal Series of School Books
Have REMOVED to

530 Market St. and 523 Minor St.,
PIHIADELPHIA.

A Fall Stock of

Miscellaneous and School Books,
Blank Books, Pspere and

Envelopes
AT REDUCED PRICES.

We will bo plowed to sec nil our old friends nnd Cue
tomers, nnd Merchants generally, at onr Now Location.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,
530 Market St. and 523 Minor St,,

PHILADELPHIA.
mbit tu th e lro

HEW piITBg.ICATIOOT.

T ISTEN TO THE MOCKING BIRD. -THE PRAIRIE
I j Whißtlo and animal Imitator can be need by a child.
It iB mado to imitate the aonga ofevery bird, the neigh of
a horee.the bray of an as*, the grunt of a hog, birds,
beasts, and enakes are enchinted and ontnuiped by it-

1b used by Dan Bryant, Charley White, and all the Min-
Etrtlß and W arblem. Ventriloquism oan be learned In
three daje by its aid. Bent anywhere upon receipt of 36

cents; threefor to cents;81 26 per J^°Jc^,lTCHt;oCK,
ltdFnlt'on street, New York.xnhM 6t5

jgOXES OF FRENCH NOTE TAPER.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS..

IN BRIGHT COLORS.
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES, SI 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER. .

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER.
Buying in large quantities, and having my own

DESIGNERS, ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS.
I can do work cheaper, give bettor paper, and delive
promptly all orders.

WEDDING, ViSITING and BUSINESS CA
printed in latest styles

Plato engraved, and two packs of cards, $4.
W'itliont a plate, $2 lor two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CREBTB, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-

graved and PRINTED IN COl-ORd.
ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW. IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELBEWHERE.
CHALLKN, Fashionable Stationer.

No, 1308 Chestnut street^
TMIILOSOPHY OF MABIUAGE.--A NEW COURSE
X of lecture*, as delivered at the New York Museum
of Anatomy; embracing the subjects: Mow to Live ana
what to Live for; Youth. Maturity and Old Ago; Man-
hood generally reviewed; tho Cause of Indigestion, Flat-
ulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for; Marriage
Pbilo»ophically Considered. &c.. &c. Pocket volumes
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, post pald,<m

ohia. teaa.iy.

mIIBCELI.APIEO»S.

IT S. PATENT OFFICE, . „

, Wawiin«ton, P. C., March 2. t 609,
W P CUTLER, Ksq.—Please had below a communica-

tion 'from tho Examiner, in tho matter of interference
betweeu Band. Lewis and Cutler, for manufacturefiom
Codfish. Veiyrespectfully. ,

,

ELIBiiA FOOTE, Commissionerof Patent*.

FxAirrNFR’R Ro<*u; In the matter above referred to,

rriorUrof invJAtion IB AWARDED TO CUTLER, and
the applications of Hand

This establishes the patent under which the BO3TON
AND PHILADELPHIA SALT t I3!l OOMI ANY. No.
621 COLUMHIA Avenue, manufacture ttielr DESK.
GATED CODFISH.

Forsale by. all good
ur[oDE g & c 0„

WATER and CHESTNUT St'cotd, General Agent?.

None gtnuinounless bearing our trade mark oa above
Parties offering any other will no summarily prosecuted

no!9 eom 6m{ _ -

PAKASOLS.-ALL TUE NEWEST LONDON
l’arie ptylen, which for novelty, variety and

J elegance are unequalled. A large assortment of
A Laoe Covp.bb. Bka-Bit>e aDd Bf*> Umhkerlab, at

the lowest prices, at il. DlXuN’B FANCY
STORE. No. 31 South Eighth street ruh3fi-lmj

SBOUERIEB, LiqPOßa, AC.

fTnmjslttted for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

KOUSEttOLD RECIPES

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &c.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas USashrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALEIt IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
OIL. 160 DOZEN OP 1.X7 KA Ql

O Olive Oil, expressly imported for COUSIY 8 Last
End Grocery, No, 11« South Second street.A correspondent says to me on the sub-

ject of Valenciennes Rice: “Whatever J
may be your private opinion upon Spanish j
cookery, I assure you that you will waste
neither time nor money by putting this re-

•cipe into execution."
Valenciennes llice.—Heat half a pint of

good olive oil, or one-half pound of fresh but-
ter, in a saucepan, until a slight vapor arises;
then throw in half a pound of large rice and
some pieces ofveal or poultry,or even clams,
taking care that the fragments are of small
dimensions. Add chopped onions, tomatoes
and sweet peppers, if you have them,a pinch
of powdered saffron, a little chopped parsley,
salt and pepper and a clove of garlic if you
like it; leave it ten minutes, thenpour about
a pint of water in the saucepan and cover it
up.

The rice will soon swell, and after half an
hour or three-quarters at the most, the water
will have disappeared. Then throwall into a
colandar, skim off the Oil which has not been
absorbed; turn out therice,which will now be
of a fine yellow, upon a dish, place this dish
in a hot oven a moment to brown the surface,
and serve it, accompanied with lemons, which
eachguest may use as his pleasure.

My correspondent adds: “This exquisite
dish will makean enthusiast of you ! Valen-
oiennesRice is especially adapted for warm
weather, and prevents those internalderange-
ments so frequent from June to September.”

. —Petit Journal.

X TEW DATEB, FIGS, PRUNES, RAISINS AND AU
1\ monde—all ofnew crop—in utore and for sale at

COUbTY’S Katt End Grocery, No. 118 Bouthjpecond st.

French pkab, mushrooms, truffles, ro-
matoe*, Green Corn, Aaparagua, ifcc., instore and for

eale at COUBTY’S Coat End Grocery. No. UU South Sc-
cond street
CTONED OHEBRIEB. PLUMS,. BLACKBERRIES.
O Peaches, PrunfrllHu. Pears, Luna Beaus, Shaker
Sweet Coin, at COI'STY’S East End Grocery. No. Ilf
Bouth Becond street

TPRESII PEACHES IN LARGE CANS. AT FIFTY
A? Centsper Can—the rheappet and best goods lo tho
city. flt/aOOUBTY*S East End Grocery. No. 118 Boutn
Second tHxeet. .

SARATOGA WATER.

A STAR

SPRING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

Tho analysis proves that tho waters of tho

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have o much larger amount of folid eubftanco, rloher In
medical Ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga,

ind .hows what tho ta«to Indlcatcß-namely, thatit la tho

STRONGEST WATER.
It alao demonatrates that tho STAR WATER contain,

about
100 Cubic Inches Effore of Gas

in a gallon than any otherapring. It ia thia extra amoimt
©f gas that impaita to this water Its peculiarly Bparklinf?
appearance, and renders itao very agreeable to the tarto-
It also tends to preserve the delicious flavor of Mw water
whenbottled, *nd causes it to uncork with an efferves-
once aimoat equal to Champagne.

Sold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH &BRO.,
141 S Walnut Street, Philada.

I Wholesale Agents.

aa IfiSSf1 POOR f

I del-tn th a lvrpS i

To. CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. -
Scaled proposals endorsed “Proposals for

Building a Public School-House in the Eleventh!
Ward" will be received by the undersigned, at the
office, southeast corner of Sixth and Adelphla
streets, until Tuesday, April 6, iB6O, ot 12 o’clock
M.’ for building a public school-house on a lot of
ground, situate on Third street, below Groou,
Eleventh Ward. Said school-house to be built lu
accordance with the plans of L. H. EBler, Super-
intendent of School Buildings, to be seen at the
office of the Controllers of Public Schools. No
bids will be considered unless accompanied by a
certificate from theCity Solicitor that the pro-
visions of on erdinance approved May 26, 1860,'
bavo beon complied with. The contract will be
awarded to known master-builders. By order of
the Committee on Property.

H. W. HALLIWELL,
Secretary. «AJS r IXl' I J ASEN.

CEDAR CAMPHOR
aT, FIXTURE B.—MISKEY, MERRILL A
THACKABAj No. 716 Choatnut atreat, manufacturer,
via Ftxtmoa,Lainpa.ac.,*c.. would call the attention

“I u?<3 inTbUcto their largo and elegant aaaortmontol Qa.rlSidniieS Pondanto, Braohota.dto. They alaointroduce
bm pldob Into dwolllnga and public buildinga, and attend

altering and repairing gaTpßei. AJlworh
warranted

yon Moths. Bold t>y draggiitß everywhere. TB£OD,
8. HABIUfI. Beaten. 91 W; 81 W; Me. fit

■» >

CHAMPION SAFES
FIRK-PItOOF SArEft.

BROWN’S

VinunniJPHiA, January 18,1869.
Mcesrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

Wltolmle and Retail

CORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Aroh Si,,

No, 629 CHESTNUT Street.
Gentlemen • On thenightof tho 18th instant

ae is well known to tho cltizons of Philadelphia,
our largo and extensive storo and valuablo stock
of merchandise, No. 902 Chestnut st, was burned.

Tho fire was ono of the most oxtonslvo and de-
structive that has visited our city for many years,
the beat being so intenso that even the marblo
cornice was almost obliterated. .

Wo had, as yon are aware, two of your valu-
ablo and well-known CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFEB; and nobly have they vindicated your
well known reputation as manufacturers of

FIRE-PROOF SAFES, if any further proof had
been required.

They were subjected to the most intenso heat,
and it affords ns much pleasuro to Inform you
that after recovering them from tho ruins, we
found, upon examination, that our bonks, papers
and other valuables wero all in perfect condition.

Tours, very respectfully,
JAB. E. CALDWELL & CO.

Sviioro ttao Merchants and Ladioe

P. 8. THE ONLY SAFEB THAT WERE EX-
POSED TOTHE FIRE IN CALDWELL'S STORE
WERE FaRREL, HERRING & CO.’S MAKE.

Pnilapf.li’Hla, January 18, 1869,

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & C0.,-
No. 629 CHESTNUT Street.

Gentlemen : On tho night of the 13th Instant
our large storo, 8. W. cornerof Ninth and Chest*
nut strcetß, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by Are.

We bad ono of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, which contained our prin-
cipal books and papers, and although it was ex-
posed to the most intense heat for over 60 hours,

we arehappy tosay it proved itself worthy of our
recommendation. Our books and papers were
all preeerved. We cheerfully tender our testi-
monial to the many already published, in giving
the HERRING SAFE the credit and confidence it

ustly mcrite.
Yours, very respectfully,

HOWELL & BROTHERS.
STILL ANOTHER.

Philabf.umiia, January 19, 1869.

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO„
629 CHESTNUT Street.

Gentlemen : I had ono of your make of safes
in the basement of J. E. Caldwell & Co.’s store,
at the time of the great fire on the night of tho

13th Inst. It wub removed from the ruins to-day,
and on opening it found oil my books, papers,
greenbacks, watches, and watch materials, &c.,

all preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of

yonr make when I get located.
Yours, very respectfully,

F. L. KIRKPATRICK,
with J. E. Caldwell <fc Co.,

819 CHESTNUT Street.

will ilnd #n cxtcnidvo aseortttoot,
mfactured Coreeto and Hoop Skirt?.

I'OCIvJE 1'BO(>liS,diC.

fm
ml

- f
IHoßcwood ■■■;

Pocket Books,
Portemonnlc*,'
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Coses.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
“THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOW KNOWN.’’ Manufactured and sold
by

FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN, No. 251

Broadway, New York.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN, N. O.

fe2 tii tb 6 ift ——.

Ladles’ & Ceuta’
Satchel* and,

Travelling Bags,
In all styles.'

Mahogany

C Writing
©/Decks.

.mi
2ftf: ?.a

Ladles'
and Qents
Pressing
Caao*. A

WATOHJS». AKWriSABT, A«.

FINANCIAL.

beaters In C. 8. Bonds and members
ol Mock and Gold Hcliangc, receive
accounts of Bauks and Bankers on UO-
eral terms, Issue Bills of bxebangeon

c. J Hembfo & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn 4 Co., Frankfort
James W. Tuokop & Co., Pane,
And other principal cities, and Letter*
of credit available througlioul JBturope

S. W. comer Third and Chestnut Street.
BTKKLING db WILD MAN,

BANKERSAND BROKERS.

Ro. 110Soutb Third Btrect, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazelton & Wllketbarre R.R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1887, due tn 1887. Interest Seven Per Cent., pay-
able half yearly, on the first of April and flret of October,
clear of State and cnited States taxes. At present these
Bo«de are ofieredat the low price of 80 ai>daccrued in-
tercut. They are in denominations of $2OO, $6OO and 81,000.

Pamphlets containing Maps, Reports aud full informa
tlon on baud for distribution, and will bo sent by mall on

Government Bonds and other Securities taken In ex-
change at market rates.

Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Loans, Gold, «c.
Jo2l3ms_

IS LADOBIUS&COL
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.]

waTcurs, jc.vr.Luy .v pn.v>:u wants. / j
V. WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED./
Xa— 802 Chestnut St., Phißv^^^
Watches of the Finest Makers.

Diamond and Other Jewelry,
Of tbo latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

8.11 AX I. STUDS FOB ETEXET HOXES
A large assortment just received, with variety

settings.

Mi, WE B. YVAKIVB A CO„
Wfcoleeale Uoaten In

WATOHEB AND JEWELRY,
a, i, comer Seventh and Cbeatnot Street*,

Anil ute of No. as South Third ftreet 1«J UF

*\A NE7NG 00081
o>-

I^'yCookk^Cp
MS s.nd 114, 80. THIRD ST. FHIILAD’A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policiesof Life
Insurance in the new National life Insurance
Company of theUnited states. Full Information
given at our office.

(ton nnn -a well secured mortgage:of
$20,000. this o,’l-
- No 1035 Beach Btrect

yftAß. AWP WOOP>

ISEDIC&L.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla*

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
»

PLAIBTED * MoCOEXJN.
No. 8033CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia. _

Rnln Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers ft Co. scelebrated

s»akds,vßß%Mas»g:
manufacturersusing a regular quantity. }ylfltx_

ion ratimsG me bjlood. i
The reputation this ex*,

cellent medicine enjoys*
is derived from its euros,
many of which ore truly
niurvellouß. Invctcrnto
cases of Scrofulous ills-'

da ease, where tho system
vVJ seemed saturated with

corruption, hove heca
puriOed and cured by it.

T;r Scrofulous affections unit
disorders, which were ng-

£££/ gravnted by tho scrofli-
lon* contamination until

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically,
curVd in such great numbers In almost every sec-
tion ofthe country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt
tenant ofthe organism undermines the constitution,
anil invites the attack of enfeeblingor fataldiseases,
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again,
it seems to breyil infection throughout tho body, ana
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, citheron tho
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly depot-Hud in tho lungs or
iieart, or tumors formed in llio liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the' Bkin,or foul ulcers
ntions on some part of the hotly. Hence the occa-
sional use of a bottle of till* Sarsaparilla 13 ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of diseaso
appear. Persons afflicted w'ilß'thc following com-
plaints gem-rally tlnd immediate relief, and, aS
length, cure, by (ho use of this SAMSADAlt IL-
LA: St. Anthony’s Eire, Hose or Erysipelas,
Tetter, Salt Illicit Til, Scald Head, Ittngworm,
Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, anil other eruptions or
visible (Struts of Scrofulous disease. Also in tho
more runrealed forms, us Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Heart Disease, Ells, Epilepsy, Xeuralgla,
and the various Ulcerous affections of the muscu-
iar ami nervous systems.-1

Syphilis or Ucncrcal and Mercurial Diseased
are cured hv it, though a longtime is required for
-uhduing these obstinate malndiOHbv any medicine.
Hut long continued use of this medicine will euro
the complaint. Leucorrhtca or Ifhites, l ferine
Ulcerations, and Female Diseases , arc com-
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its
purifying ami invigorating effect. Minute Direc-
tion-'for each ease are found in our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. Ilheumatism and Qout, when
caused by acrtimulatlonn of extraneous matters
in titc blood, yield quickly to it, as also Direr*
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion orInflam-
mation of the Liver, and Jaundice, when arts tug,
a* they often do, from the rankling poisons in tho
blood. This SAIIHA PA It ILLA Is a great re-
storer for Hie Strength and vigor ot the system.
Those who are Languid and Listless, Despot1-

dent. Sleepless, and troubled with XereousAp-
prehensions or Dears, or any of the affectiona
symptomatic of IVealmcss, will llnd immediato
relief and convincing evidence of its reslorativo
power upon trial.

rItE P A TIBI) BY

/'IOAI FBOM THE MINES, PREPARE© BY MA-
v2 chinery, which has no equal in any yard in the

“lat 6 Und “kBITER & LEBINGER.I BW Cor. Thirteenth and Weehihgton avenue.
Broken E Bg. $6 75; Btove, 87 1 Nut. 86 50. Gross foms.

Kfc
l3a2 JEFFhRfeON ST. BT.

IIAAs <U r it- i l x'j a,
COAL DEALERS.

N. W. COR. NINTH AND JEFFERSON STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA. . ,

Keep on hand a con.tant supply ofLehigh and Schuyl-

kill coals, from tho best mines, for Family, Factory end

Dry,* miderCover, well Cleaned. Weight Guar-
antccd, and sold at the

nihl7-tf LOWEST CASH PRICES. -

DPr. 3. C. AFOI Gc CO., I.owell, Man.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

f»NI»ffIQNED INVITE AtStlOnTo
BpHngMoun'ta'SmLehigh and

which, with tho preparation given by ua, we thin*oau

not he oxocUe_d by Rpy other Goal. „ Beventb
Office.Franhlln Institute

■*%?£„ ' Areh«tr”r,-“arf°Bch»ylkftls-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
pAt wholesale by J. M. MARIS £ CO..

/ \PALDENTALLINA.—A SUPERIORU cleaning the Teeth, dcetroylng untoalCuU.
feet tiiem, giving tone to the gums, “d ‘eavtng afeonn*
of fragrance and perfect clcanlinesßin the month. Umag
be need daily, and will bo found to strengthen weak ana
bieocing guma, while the aroma nnd
recommend it to every ono. Being comP<«m wt tnn

aeelatanceof the Deutiet, I'torlcUuuimd Microecopnihll
iu confidently offered aa areliable substitute for tne un-
certain washes formerly in vogue. ofEminent Denthta.-acqualntod with the cpnetitatmm g
the Dentallina. advocate ita uee; it eonWiu nothin* w
preventiu Mado^onlyby

i!ro:u ) and Spruce etreet*.
Ih, and

..

D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert U. Davit.
Geo, C. Bower,
Chaa Shlycra, •
8. M. McColm,
8. C. Banting,,
t/bas. U, Eberle,
Jmncp N. Marks,
E. BringburetdfCo.,
Dyott it Co.,
n. C. Blair’s Bont,
■\Vyoth & Bro.

Forsale by Druggists gcnor
Fred. Browne,
Haesard & Co.,
C. ti. Keeny.
leaac H. Kay.
(}. 11. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Win. B. Webb,
JamesL. Biepham.
Hughes & Combe,
Henry A. Bower.

French medicines
I'KKPARED HY

GKIMAULT &CO.,
OIIKSMBTBTO IJ. I. M. PRINOB NAP°LE ON #

45 Hub we RICHELIEU*
PARIS.

NERYOUB HEADACHES. NKURAIiGIA*ISBWMiifW’BV
This veeetaWoVubfliance which *row» Sinf U&

has been employed since time j^mema of late to be of
llammationoftheboweU It hw prove o prevon-
tbe greateat service in cases of Obolera. wntw “ *

tivo und a enrein cases of Diarrhcoa,
Agents inPhiladelphia.

„ richARDS *OO.,

de7.6mf N. W. cor. Tenth and Market sgeata,.^
1 BABIXEA"MARIANNa M.D., 228 M. TWEOFTg

i. street. Coneultationa*rce- ———■
Rlltil MISSS CAKI

WK“rL°!n'.ro Brepaircd an£var«iahofiL_ : mM!-?gL
TTmr.nT TIIOBNTON PIKE. OI.EMBNT A. UHIHOOIt.

ImporteißO.f earthenware
a.,nni n . an a Commission Merchant.,Shipping »na Wttlnut „tr„t Philadelphia.^

C- ,vmr.N~BAn7PUCK OF EVERY. WIDTH; PROW°Minclito 78 inches wide; all nuinnera. Tent an*
paper-maker’s Pelting, Ball Twine, &o.awningDucjt, rape u. JOriN W.EVBRMAN,

ja2() No. 103 Church Btreet,City Stores 1

V55xvirWELLB-OWNERS OF PROPERTY-THB
r enlv place to get privy weila cleansed and disin-
fected, at very low prices. A; PEVSBON, Manufacturer
of Prrndrotto. Goldamlth'a Hall Library atreot

HORSEMANSHIP SOTENTIFiCAuS
taught at the PhiladelphiaRiding School, fourth

street above Vine. Thu hones are quiet and
thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horsee. Alflo car-
riages at all times for weddings, parties,. opera* funerals*
*o. Horses trained to tho anddlo. •

THOMAS CRAIGE * SON.

- - - mr.I.IWBBT. : .

Ist, 18W*

nEJLEOKAfPFtSC BjointriiAKN*

i Thirty Treasury Agents wore yesterday re-
moved by Secretary BoutwelLv t y ;u, J • ;

Oru'brs have been leaned for the redaction of
the Bavarian army- , ; - . , , --

.

Tine Turkish Ambassador has presented his

■ credentials to thoKing of Greece. ••• •
Tiir Spanish Cortes has sanctioned the now

loan asked for by the Provisional Government.
’ .THBDnblln Synod, yesterday, elected delegates

totbe Conference on the Irish Church question;
. Two hundred nnd forty-one patents will bo

Issued tor. the week ending on Tuesday, next. .
Jnncß 8. W, Broc.kway, a prominent lawyer

andnoHilclan of California, died atSanMatre,
on Tuesday. ■Tim Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Rail-
road has rejected the lease proposed by the New
York and Erie Company.

Hostility to tbe conscription continues In the
Provinces of Spain, and farther outbreaks are
apprehended.

The Greek Chambers have been dissolved.
Elections for a new Legislature will be held on
tbe 16thof May.

Tub nominationof General Longstreet, as Sur-
veyor of New Orleans, was considered by the
Senate in executive session, yesterday. No con-
clusion was arrived at.

Thb Now Jersey Legislature has passed a bill
laying a tax of two per cent, on tbe net incomes
of bankbrs, brokers, and all corporations that do
not pay tax to the State by contract.

A despatch to the New York Herald says that
the so-called Peruvian monitors arc really in the
service of the Cuban insurgents. They are be-
lievedto benow. in the vicinity of Inauganillo.

Affair* lu Cuba.
Havaxa. March 31.—Two volunteers have

been tried and convicted of committing excesses
• on Snnday last, and been sentenced to exile and

imprisonment.
The reports of the recapture of the steamer

Comandatoro ore not confirmed.
New York, March 31—A Havana special to

tbe Herald says tbe British consul has sent tbe
gunboat Huron, to.-Calbarlen, where tho British
chip Jeff navis, eantured by a Spanish cruiser,
has arrived. Tbe volunteers at Calbarien seised
two Cuban passengers (Rafael Faiero and Fran-
cisco jemihez) as they landed from tbo JeffDavis
and immediately shot them. The captain and
crew have been throwD into jail.

Two schooners have lauded men and arms at
Cane Malsl.

Advices from Santiago to tho 22d report that
the steamer Cricket and two schooners had
landed expeditions on tbe northern shore.

News received from Nucvltas to the 21th says
the Insurgents are very active In the vicinity.

Troops hadrcoccupled Manatia, and expect to
restore communications with Tunis.

New York, March 31.—Advices from Cuba
from patriotic soorces state that CcspSleSjias re-
plied to Dulce’s declaration of war io tho kplfe
by a decree that all persons taken/hereafter, ex-
cept regular Spanish soldiers, are to be lrnme-
dlately put to doath.

TheTwltcbell Murder Case In tbe C. 8.
Supreme Court.

The Twitcbell murder case came before the
Supreme Court of tho United States yesterday
morning, tho cause : being. George 8. Twitchell
against the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, In
error. William Wheeler Habbell, attorney for
the plaintiff in error, moved for leave to file cer-
tain papers, and for a writ of error to the Court
of Oyer and Terminer,and general jail delivery of
the city of Philadelphia and Buprcme Court of
Pennsylvania for the Eastern District, on tho
ground Of repugnance of a stitute of the State of
Pennsylvania and proceedings to the Oonstitu-
tlon or the United States, and to makesuch order
as may be deemed proper, and hear an argument,
if desired. Mr. Hubbell stated that it was a ques-
tion Involving the life of a citizen of the United
States. t,

The Court made the following order:
On motion ofWilliam W. Huboell, of counsel

for the petitioner, ordered by tbe Court, that
leave be, and tbe same Is hereby, granted him, to
file amotion for a writof error In this case, with'
notice to the Attorney-General of Pennsylvania
that the motion will be heard on Friday, the 2d
day of April.

TBE INDIAN Wiß.
Betun of General Caster’sExpedition
__Tti© men One Week Without nations.

In the Field, Indian TEBBiTOitr, March 24,
by way of Hare City, Kansas, March 30, 1X69.—
General Caster’s Indian expedition, with the
7lh United States and the 19th Kansas Voanteor
cavalry regiments, is returning northward
through Texas, by way of Camp Supply, Indian
Territory, from its hard winter campaign. A.
train of supplies sent south of the Canadian
river for it by Gen. Sheridan was met to-day by
the command with great rejoicing, their rations
having been exhausted more than a week and
they living upon abandoned horses and mules.

The Cheyenne tribe of nearly 800 lodges was
surprised on the 15th Inst., on a branch of the
Bed river. When surrounding the villages, and
about to attack, Gen. Custer learned of the cap-
tivity of two white women, named Miss Morgan
and Miss White, of Kansas. To save these the
savpgcs Were spared until the women were res-
cued; which was effected by stratagem alone,
without ransom. The Indians fled, leaving their
lodges ond much camp property.

SomeCheycDno prisoners are also brought in,
including the bead chiefs of the Dog soldiers, Big
Head ana Dull Knife. The command has dis-
covered the hiding places of the plains Indians.
It witnessed the recovery of the sorrowful white
captives with intense emotion. Fifty-five Chey-
enne prisoners are held as hostages for the
promised appearance of the tribe to treat for
peace, thus eliding the Indian war.

FRO9I NSW YORK.

New York, March 31 The obsequies of the
iato Jameß Harper took place yesterday at tko
St. Paul Methodist Episcopal Church, corner of
Fourth avenue and Twenty-second street. The
church was crowded to its utmost capacity and
the services wefiO'of a highly impressive charac-
ter. Among the pall bearers were several of our
oldest : and leading wealthy citizeus. The re-
mains will bo taken tbis morning to Greenwood
Cemetery for iritermeut.

•An examination was made yesterday of the
body of the woman found In the water near
Hoboken on the previous day. The physicians
gave it as theiti opinion that death resulted from
drownlDg. The bruises on the body and face are
believed to have been caused by the body striking
against the piers.

A military commission, consisting of Brevet
Major-Generalft'H. G.-Wright and John Newton
ana Major W. R. King, will assemble in thia city
to-day to investigate the subjoct of a bridge over
the East river.

Virgil A. Kepps, theyoung man who attempted
to kill Mise Cassle King iu a Brooklyn store in
February, was sentenced In the Brooklyn Court
of Sessions yesterday to eight years and seven
months' imprisonment in Sing Sing.

Brigand taunting.
A Verona paper publishes a curious letter

addressed to a friend by Lieutenant Carlo
Cagliari, of that city, who is an officer of
bersaglieri in garrison at Carsoli, a town in
the Abruzzi.

“On the third instant I set out with five
bersaglieri, disguised as brigands, on an ex-
ploring expedition. For six whole days we
vißited the most secret recesses of these
mountains without discovering anything or,
'meeting any one. On the nth, at 3 P. M.;
as we lay in ambush in a thicket, we were
surprised by a volley from five or six
muskets. None ,of ub were hit, and w,e at
once stood upon the defensive, doubting not
that we were assailed by brigands who had
detected our disguise. Unfortunately it was
not so. I soon perceived that we had to do
with a detachment ot National Guards from
a neighboring village, who took us for real
brigands. I shouted to them not to fire, that
we were bersaglieri in disguise; but they
would not believe us, and a second volley, at
no more than fifty paces, stretched one of my
men upon the grouud. .1 knew not what to
do; at last Icalled to them to cease firing,and
that we would surrender ourselves and lay
down our arms. They accepted this, and we
laid our revolvers (our only arms) upon the,
ground. ■ •_

“About forty persons, National Guards and
armed peasants, then surrounded us. I in-quired for their chief, and waß shown a man

of ferocious antT sinister aspect, to whom I
presented Jmjr’paaßikiit;, but he only abused
us,,declared the documents a forgery, had ps
placed. ujjooour-knees by main force, and or-
dered four of his men to load their arms and
shoot ns. I thought of my family and looko 1
at my companions, who : were mute and ,re-
signed; Again, addressing the commaudor
of the National Guards, I-warned him of tbe
frightful crime he was about to commit, and
of the punishment he would incur by shoot-
ing ns without ascertaining who we were.

"‘My persistence in maintaining myself to
be a bersagllori and an officer only exaspe-
rated his ferocity, and he threw himself upon
me, struck me in the belly, tore my clothes,
and wounded me slightly. My beraaglieri all
uttered a cry of indignation, and that mo-
ment weregretted our revolvers. Just then
came up a : peasant, whom the others ad-
dressed as the syndic. I spoke to him, and
asked at least four hoars’ respite, that I might
write to my captain. Ho consented, and
sent ns to the village under escort. I begged
him to ascertain whether the soldier who had
been shot down at my side was dead or only
wounded. An hour afterwards he was
brought in badly wounded by a bullet that ha 1
passed through bis thigh. Three hours later
my captain arrived in hot haste, and I and
my men were set at liberty."

Siatcmeol of (He Assistant Treasurer
of fjuited,Slates,at Pailadelpbia.

The following is tbe statement ofthe business at the
office ofthe Assistant Treasurer of the United States,
at Philadelphia, for the month of March, 1869:

18C9. Cr.
Mar. I—Balances on hand at this date.. $4,610,490 05

Receipts during the month,viz:
“ 31—Account General Treasury, In-

cluding Cuet0m&.53,622,335 42
Post Office Funds.. 29,193 67
Interest Fund 489,55 l 25
Uiaburßer'sFund.. 999,89 G 57

—; :—55,340,770 91

$9,851,272 JI6
Dr.

Payments during the month,viz
Mar. 31—Account General

Treasury 2,600,011 46
Post Office 20.804 07
Interest 1,655,257 35
Disburser's 1,162,743 78

5,405.310 00

Balance at close of business this day... .$4,445,950 30
TKMPORABY LOAM DKI'AETMKNT TOR MONTH or

MARCH, 1600.
51 ;ir. I—Balance due to depositors at

thin date $7,300 00

31—Repayment to de;»oKitoro dur-
ing the month 800 00

31—Balance dne to depositors at
close of business this day.... 7,000 00

“ 31—Fractional currency redeemed
during the month $240,7T4 00

From ourLate Editions ofYesterday
Bcport ot tbe Conference Committee,

(Bpeeul Despatch to the Phils. Evening Bulletin.!
Washington, March 31.—Tbe Conference

Committee bave agreed on the Tennre-of-Ofllce
bill, and General Bntier has reported the action
of tbe Committee to tbe House. The House re-
cedes from Us action whoreby it refused to pass
tbe Senate amendment, and the Senate agrees to
certain modifications of tbe amendment.

Tbe first and second sections of tbe original bill
are totally repealed. The first section of the
Senate amendment Is not changed. The seeond
section has all that part stricken out which pro-
vides that in case the Senate refaee to as-
sent to any each suspension, the officer
so suspended shall, at the end of
the next session of Congress, resume the func-
tion* of the office; and In lieu of this tho Con-
ference report provides that the President then,
and not otherwise, shall nominate, as early as
practicable, some peraon to fill the office from
which tbe officer has been suspended.

Tbo third section of the Tennre-of-Ofilco act
Is amended so as to permit the President to fill
during the recess any offices which may become
vacant from resignation or expiration of the
term of office.

From Washington,
! Washington; March 31.—The President l 9
quite well to-day, and received callers as usual,
among whom were Senators Colo, Sprague,
Bhciman, Morton and a number of Representa-
tives. No delegations visited tho Whltu Houad
.Ibis morning. ■■■ '

,
_ .1 Among tbe nominations to be made,for Justices

of thePeace of this Dlslrlet.wlU be one, colored
man. . ' ; '}

Secretary Bontwcll will nominate Mr. Halsey
to the President to-day for the position of
Register of the Treasury. l ‘' 1 ; ■: Capt. Wm.Rnuckendorff has been ordered to
tbe Naval Rendezvous at Philadelphia: Lleut,-
Commander ■ Jnb. McFarland is ordered to the
Naval Rendezvous at Philadelphia, and Surgeon
CharlesEverficld isdetachedfrom the Esamlnlug
Board and ordered to the Naval Rendezvous at
Philadelphia. '

,

The Postmaster-General has suspendedspecial
agent G. W. Summers, and reinstated Foster
Blodgott in charge of’tbe Augusta Post-office.

Lieutenant-Governor Dunn, of Louisiana (a
colored man}, is in tbe city.

The I’ieht Between tbe Pacific Rail-
road*.

[Special Despatch to the Fhllada. Evening Bulletin,]
Washington, March 31—Tbe fight between

the Union Pacific, and Central Pacific Railroad
people, as to where the two roads shall unite, has
commenced in real earnest. The former had _a
hearing before the House Committee on Pacific
Railroads this morning, when arguments were
made ebowing that tbe Central Pacific had not
complied with tho requirements of the Govern-
ment inbuilding the eastern end of iheir road.
Tbe Central people are to be beard to-morrow
inreply;

’

_ ;

The Weston Walking Hatch.

Mr. Bingham explained the conference report
to the Honse and urged that it be adopted.

Gen. Bntier foliowed, taking the same view,and
said that the Senate amendment was so modified
as to prevent tbe Senate reinstating an officer
if they did not agree to his suspension, and this
was satisfactory to him.
• The debate which followed upon the report

was participated in by Messrs. Logan,
Lawrence, Allison, Davis and others. Mr.
Ntblnck (Dem.), of Indiana, said he conld not
fo.low their old leader, Gen. Butler, any longer,
and mast therefore dissolve partnership with
him

The Democrats had enlisted under hla leader-
ship on this question, hot now he had forsaken
them, and agreed to a hermaphrodite proposition
which posseeßtd neither color or sex, and they
therefore reluctantly withdrew from his firm,
with expressions of grave doubts as to whether
they coaid over trust him again.

Mr. Davis eaid the Conference report was not
well understood by the members, and being a
very grave question, he hoped the subject would
go over until to-morrow, to give members an op-
portunity to examine it.

Mr. Buffer refused to yield the floor to allow
the motion to be made.

Messrß. Poland and Logan both considered the
ronferenco report as a virtual repeal.

Mr. Butler called the previous question, which
was seconded, and the report was agreed to by
a vote of 106 ayes to 67 nays, the Democrats all
going against it.

Bon ago March 31—The excitement in regard
to the walking match between Payncand Weston
is on tbe increase. Thebetting is heavy and al-
most even. At tbe last accounts Weston walked
fifty-eight milts without stopping, and was forty
minutes ahead of Payne, who stopped for re-
freshments. Tbo bridges at Cattaraugus creek
bad been « carried away by the freshet,
which detained Weston, and Payne caught up
with him. Weston obtained a team to carry his
judges and left a few minutes before 11 o’clock.
Payne was detained for want of a team to carry
bis judges. The public sentiment favors Payne.
Considering tbe muddy condition of the roads,
both men bave done splendid walking. They
are expected to make tbe trip in a little over 24
hours, - '■
Tlie Hudson River Freshet—Accident

to a Freight ‘train.
Poughkeepsie, March 31.—Tbe freshet up

river continues. The Hudson River Railroad
tracks are flooded. A freight train of thirty cars
which left Albany met with an accident at Castle-
ton, by which ten loaded cars ran into the river.
No person was hurt.

Tbe trains on Ihe Central road are much behind
ipleo. The rivers are ali swollen.
*Albany, March 31—Tho water to-day is eight
to ten feet deep on the piers. No lives have been
lost. The river is free of lee here, but blocked
below. No trains have arrived from the West
since Saturday. The fre abet in the Mohawk is
subsiding.

Buffalo, March 31—The rivers and creeks in
every direction are much swollen, and the mails
are detained. Albert Marriott and Alfred Dupont
were drowned in Tonawanda creek.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, March 3L—The Pacific Mail

Steamship Company, since January Ist, have
shipped irons this port to Japan 3,220 tons of
coal; to San Francisco, 3,892, and Hong Kong,
»03 tone.

Movements ofSleamors.
! Special Despatch to tbe Phils. Evening Bulletin.]

New York, March 3L—The steamer Siberia
sailed for Liverpool, taking no specie. The
steamer City of New York arrived today.

INSURANCE.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL-
ADELPHIA--

Incorporatedin 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office, No. SOBWalnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
„

.
lneurca against loss or damage by FI.RB, on Homes,

dtures and o’her Buildings, limited or perpetual, aud on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
COU

LOSBEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets ..8437.598 33

Inverted In the followingSecurities, vl&:
Firrt Mortgages on City Property,wen *ecnred.sl6WW) 00
United btates GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity6per cent Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 831000,0006 per cent Loan 80,000 0-J
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 6,000 00
(lamden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent Loan. 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals ..-•••• • 600 U0
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort-

gageßonds...; AMO 00
( ounty Fire Insurance Company's Btock tO5O 00
Mechanics* B&nk Btock. _

4,000 00
CommercialBank of Stock 10,000 oc
UnionMnttiallnsurance Company's Stock.. ... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

5t0ck.....; 3,250 00
Cashin Bapk and on hand 12.258 32
Worth at Par .$437,598 33

Worth this date at market prices. ,$454^81,33

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hill- Thomaa H. Moore.
Wm. Mueser, Bamuel Costner,
Samuelbixrhiuii. James T. Voung,
H. L. CaTFtiD. Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Benj. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Siter.
„ ~

.
THOSMAS C. HLLL, President

Wm. Cuciib, Secretary.
Punj.nEi.pniA,Fehruary jaLtu th e tf

npiiK COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYI—OF-1 1—OF-
1 fice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
‘’TheFlre Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-

delphia,” Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylra-
oia in 1839. for indemnity against loss or damage by ore,
exclusively.

CHAnTER PERPETDAI.
,

„

,
.

This old andreliable institutioiuwith amole capital and
contingent fund carefully invested, contirr- s to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c.. either permanent*
W or for a limited time,against loss or damage by fire, at
the lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its

Losses adjusted

Chas. J. Batter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Buddl JamesN. Stone,
John Horn, EdwinL. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Meche, Mark Devine.K CHARLES J. BUTTER, President

HENRY RUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

From Washington,
Washington, March 31.—The following nomi-

nations were sent into to-day :
Emil Holchester, to bo Consul at Barmen;

George Moxinn, to be Assessor of Internal Reve-
nue for the Blxth District of Kentucky; B. W.
\Vagen6eller, Assessor for theFourteenth District
of Pennsylvania; J. 8. Nixon, Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue for the Sixth District of Kentucky;
Prank Rollins, Collector of Int. Rev. for the First
District of Maine: Wm. A. Arnold, Receiver of
Pablic Moneys at Central Clly, Col.; 8. B. Mo-
pod, Register of the Land Office at Humboldt,
Kansas; C. W. Babcock, to be Barveyor-General
for Kansas; Levi 8. Blake, Agent Blackfoot In-
dians.

Tho Adjournment.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening BuUetin.]

Washington, March 31.-—Tho Senate took up
the Ilouso resolution providing for an adjourn-
ment next Tuesday, and debated it until theclose
of the morning hour,’when it went over, under
the rales, and the Indian Appropriation bill was
taken up. The debate disclosed the fact that
moDv Senators are anxious for an early ad-
journment.

Mr. Fessenden said it was best to omit action
on the question until the Indian Appropriation
bill was finished.

Mr. Sumuer protested against fixing any time
until tho status of Georgia and the other unre-
constructed States was settled by legislation,
Thu Naturalization bill passed, and othor
necessary business attended to.

Mr. Anthopy thought the Senate would bo no
nearer tho apparent ond of its business two
weeks hence than it was to-day, as experience
showed that the business on the calendar in-
creased instead of diminished up to the close of
the session.

Mr. Hamlin believed that an adjournment
could be made by tho close of next week, and
movfed that'Saturday bo Inserted In the resolution
instead of Tnesday. .

Mr. Thayor opposed the passage of the resolu-
tion at this time.

Mr. Conkling favored it, and claimed that the
understanding in tho cauens that only certain
subjects of legislation should be considered this
session should'bo-adhered to.

In tho courso oi the debate, several Senators
spoke of it as almost certain that the Sonate
would have' to remain 'alter Congress ad-
journed t6' attend to Executive business. The
genoral sontiment Ecems to ho that an adjourn-
ment will be had next-week.' '

The House has np tho Mississippi bill, with
Gen. Farnsworth spooking in support of his sub-
stitute. •:

Now York Auction SalColl Coni.
[SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

New York, March S)l—Tito sales of 8.-ranton
coal to-day showed Torgood advance over last,
month’s prices, with the, exception of lump.
Ten thousand tons of, chestnut sold at $1 <!7!<7@
i®l' 42}<f» 900 tons of egg at $4'62,' and 100 tons
at $4 65; stove, $4 85@S5 05; 1,500 tons of
grate nt $4 45@$i4 47}£; 12,000 ton's of lump at
|4 80@$4 D7H- / : - : - >

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPAN
PHILADELPHIA,

ThtaCompany takea risks at the lowest rates consistent
* ith safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

I'IRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

OFFICE—No.723 Arch Btreot, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIKEC7TORB.-Charles R. Smith,
AlbertusKing.
Henry Bumm.
James Wood,
John SballcroE*.
J. HenryAskin,
Hush Mulligan,
PhDip Fitzpatrick.

B. ANDRESS, President
Wm. U. Faqen, Soc’y.

Thomas J. Martin, .
JohnHirst, ***'

We A, Holin,
James Mongan,
William Glenn,
James Jenuer,
Alexander T. Dickson,
Albert C.Roberts{joilKAD
Wm. A. BoLm. Treaa.

■wp: FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL-
,<m o phia, Incorporated March 27, 1830. Office,

B4 NorthFWthatreeL Insure Buildings,

Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, from Loss by Fire.

William H. Hamilton. SamuelBparhawk.
Peter Ai Keyser, CharlesP. Bower,
JohnCarrow, JessoLigbtfoot,
George I. Voune, Robert Shoemakor,
Joseph K. LyudalU Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coata,

„ „„

EL Dickinson,
b Peter Wi liamßon. ~

WM. H. HAMILTON.PreBide t,
BAMUKL SPARUAWK. Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

ISBDBANCB.

Assets on January 1,1869,
'':;iis,6y7,37s:i3.

Accrited Barpiti«
Premium*.,

$5,500,000.

Wn M. Smith. Secretary.

John-L. Hodge,
RL B. Mahony,
John T. Lewis,
Wm. 8- Grant,
Robert W. Learning,
D. ClarkWharton,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr..

JOHN R.
BA\fT7Hi» Wiloox, Secretar

NATAL STOKES.

.$1,406,005 09

1,7Ail H INSURANCE COMPANY, No. 809 OIIESTNL,T
r STRF ET

INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL, $2OO 000.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. _

lufsureiaguiuHtLohb or Wamagc by Fire, either by l er-
potual or Temporary Policiea.

PIRUUTOIU*
CharlesRichardson; . Robert Poarce,
Wm. H. Khawn, JohnKessler, .Jr.,
Francis tN. Buck, = Edward H. time.
Henry Lewis. Charles btoken,
Nathan Uillea, John VV. Kvorinau,
George A. West, Mordecalllir.hr.

CHARLRa RIOHAKnU.N. president.
WM. 11. UUAVYN, Vico President.

WILLIAMS 1. BLANCHARD, Secretary. “pl ti

“AMERICAN FIRM INSURANCE COMPANY. ISCOB*
IV. porated 1810.-CharterFOrpetual. . .

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Thlrd.Phlladolphla.
Having a largo paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In*

verted Jn BOondTand available Socuritlofl, contiuuo to in,
Bure on dwellings, etoroa, furniture, merchandise, vobbou
'ln port, and their cargoes, and. other personal property.
All loaaea liberally and promptly adjusted.

Thomas R; Maris, Edmund G.Dutilh,
John .Welsh, ■ Charles W. Poullnoy,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. LowU. John F. WetheriU.

i ■ ; W TTWMABIr! I'mABIB, President.
AutEBT C, Csawtobd, Secretary

CSJXJLKItY.

lusimovAiL.
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1829^HA*TER PERPETUA^
FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OFPBILADELPIIIA,

Office*—43s and 437 Cheitnut Street.

.....*lOO.OOO 00
£083,629 70

....UKUU3 43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS.
~ INCOMEFOE 1860,

833.788 12.. *380.000. ...

Loaies Paid. Since 1029 Over

Perpetnol&nd Temporary Policies on Liberal Tense.
The Company also Lames PoUclea upon the Bents of aU

kinds of Buildings, Ground Bent* and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Filler.
Samuel Grant. Thomas Spam*
Geo. W, Bicn&rds. Weo. S. Grant.
Isaac Lea, Thomas 8. Ellis.
Geo, Fales, Gustavos8. Benson,

ALFRED G. BAKER, President.
• 5 -

„
_—. GEO. FALEB, Vice President.

JA9. W. MoALLIBTER, Secretary,WM. GREEN, Assistant Secretary,
felt t4031

DELAWAREMUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
PANY.

Incorporated 4>y the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1833.
Offico .B.E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

Philadelphia. '
MARINE INSURANCES .

On Vessels, to all narta of the world.

On goods byriver, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.FLUE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally: on Storey Dwellings,
i Houses. ac.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY.
November L lB6B.

8300,000 United StatesFive Per Cent. Loan,®

1040*8 OO
120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,

1881 138,800 00
(0,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan

„(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Par

„ __Cent, Loan 211*375 00
125,000 City of Philadelphia SixPer Cent,

Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,594 DO
60,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent. .. •

Loan 6L500 00
4

- 20,000 Penmyivania Railroad First Mort- . •
gage Six Per Cent Bonds. OO

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
„, „„

* Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds .
24,000 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Kailroad——..—

Mortgago SixPer Cent Bonds -
(Penna. RR. guarantee) 20.625 00

80.000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan 21.000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
_Loan. 6,03125

16,000 GermantownGas Company,prina-

Eal and interest guaranteed by
16 city of Philadelphia, 300

shares Block- 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares stock. 11,800 00
6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com*

pany, luusharesstock &600 00
20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Uafl

Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock 16,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
__nmn on City Properties. 207,900 00

&LK&9OO Far. Market Value, $1*130.325 2S
Coat. $1,093,604 2»

teal Estate.. - 88.000 00
Ills Keceiyable for Insurance

made - 822.486 94
Balances duo at Agencies—Pre-

miumson Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts

_

due the Company 40,178 88
Stockand Scrip of sundry Corpora-

tions, $3,156 00. Estimated
_

value .......:....... I*Bl3oo
Cash in Bank $116,150 08
Cash in Drawer. ... 413 65

„

.. 116,563 73
11,647.367 80

DIRECTORS;
rhoma* C. Hand. James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C. Ladwlb
Joseph H* Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A- Souder. Joshua P. Eyre.
Theophilus Paulding William 6.Boulton,
Hugh Craig, HemrC.Dallett, Jr.,
JohnC.Davis, JohnD.Taston.
Jiuaes CL Hand, Edward Laiourcade,
John Rs Penrose, Jacob lUegeL
fcL JonesBrooke, George WT Bernadou,
Spencer M’Hvaine, Win. C. Houston,
Henry Sloan, D-?• J£°£Fan’ PtttebufSkSamuel E. Btokea, JohnB, Semple, do.,
■lnTno.Trmin.ir, A. B. Berfier. . dO.

THOMAS PresMent
JUHN a DAVIS, Vice President,

HESHY LYLBUKN, Secretary.
HENKY BALL. Asi’t Secretary.

Anthracite insurance cohpany.-chab
TEBPEKPETUAL.

Office. No. 311 WALNUT street, aboveThird, PhilA
Will insure against Loss or Damage hy Fire on Bulla*

fngp, either perpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also,' Miirfne insurance on Vessels* Cargoes and
Freights, of the Union.

Wn. Esher. Lewis Audenriod.
D. Luther. John Ketcham.
John R. Blakieton. J. E. Baum,
Wm. P. Dean. John B. HeyL
peter sieger, Samuel H. RothenneL

, ESHER. President,
F. DBaN, Vice President.

ja23-tu,th,s,tl

Fire insurance exclusively.—the penn-
sylvania Fir© Insurance, Company—lncorporated 1825

—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square,

...

This Company, favorably known to the community for
overforty year**continues to insure against lose or dam*
age by fire, onPublic or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently orfora limited time. Also,on Furniture, Stock*
of Goodsand Merchandise generally, on liberal terma

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in a moat careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of lots. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,Jr., John Devereux, 9
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamFell,

1 Daniel Haddock, Jr. .

DANIEL BSJITH, Jr., President.
WmiiAM G. Ceoweij* Secretary

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
O Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near
Marketstreet. .

, _

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166,000. Makeiiisu-
ranee againstLoss or damage by Fire on Public orprivate
Uuildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable ter™*-

’ - DIRECTORS, a „

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Urael Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. BelsterUng, AdamJ. Glaaz,
Henry Troemner, Henry Deiany,
Jacob Schandeln, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
3 tunnel Miller.

„

George E.Fort,
William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vico President

PhilipE. Coleman.Secretary and Treasurer.
UUffiNXX INBUBANCE COMPANYr OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PBBTETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
Thin Company insures from losses or damage by

m liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c.. for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by depositor premium.

_

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly ad/uated

■
' - - Dayid Lewis,

Benjamin Etting,
Tiios. H. Powers,
A. K. McHenry,
Edmond Castillon,
Samuel Wilcox,
Louis C. Norris,

WUCHEREB, President

■MICE FLOUR.-WE HAVE NOW IN STORE AND
I t offer to the trado. thirty tone of Southern Rico Flour,
a f ii;:erior article'or'Food .for Milch Cows and Cattle
generally. COCHRAN, RUSSELL it CO., 23 North Front
street. . “h29«_
CPIRTTS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 BARRELS
O Spirtta Turpentine v 142 bbla. Rale Soap Rosin: 116t
bbls. No.ffiSbipping Roain.landlng from atoamor Pioneer,
for BalebvEDW. H.ROWLEY. 188. Wharvea no2.ttv

oPlitlTß TURPENTINE AND ROBIN.-73 BARRELS
Opriino white SpiritsTurpentine, 493 barrels Boßin. now
lundiDß from eteamer Pioneer, from Wilmington, Nj, C..
;»nd for aalo by COCHj&AN, BUSSELL & CO.. No. 23 N.
Front ><rcct. v.'i •

oEnxs> rtJt(RUHiii« «oopb.

GENT’S PATENT SPRINGAND HUP
toned Over Gaiters.Cloth.Leather,white and

JjF W brown Linen; Chfiai’en'a doth end Velvet
sfij rSU also mado to_prdor _

fifty Hfc GOODS.
..-.real of every description, very low, 903 Chestnut

'***ss*:•streettcorner of Ninth. The best Kid Gloves
for ladle* and gents, atnlonEij)jjnp;R. a BAZAAR.

nol4-tf» OPENIN TIIEKVKOTKG. 1 ■

RODGERS’' AND WOSTENHOLM’B ■ ' POCKET
KNIVEB, PEARL ana STAG HANDLES, of bean.

tifnl linifih, RODGERS* and WADE & BUTCHER’S,
and the • CELEBRATED LECOULTRE - RAZOR.
SCISBORB, IN CASES of, the ..tarot,: quality, Pazore,
Knives, Scißßora and Tahlo Cutlery, Groundana Pollshod.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moet approved construction
to oeaiat the hearing/at P. MADEIRA'S, Oatior and Sur.
sical Inetruiffont Maker. US Tenth street below Chest,
nut ■ mvl-tf

T>F.MOVAL.-THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
XV for tho purchase and sale of second hand doors,
windows, store fixtures, Ac., from Seventhstreet to Sixth
Btreot above Oxford, where such articles are. for sale In
great variety. • ' ;; : '

Also new doors, sashes, shutters, &e. „ „ "
ialU-Sm ■ ■ ' NATHAN W. ELLIS,

AUCTION SALEH,

JAMESA. FREEMAN,

f BEAIi ESTATE BALE. AHKIL 7, IS®. '
_■ Thtob*le, on WEDNESDAY, at la o'clock, nooni at tha

i ICOO shares West nangor Slate MinlngCc.
30 shatcs Tuckahoe aid Mt. Pleasant Plank Bead Go. 1

. 6 shsrea Johnstown Flank Koad Co.
10 chares stock Union Bank of Tennessee..

’ NO. 10 FETTER LANE—tour-story brick, mannfac.
tory, with engine and boiler. In Sixth Ward: lot3l br 82
feet Orphana* Court Bale—Estateof John Oadsblt,
tiec'd.
! 032 MARSHALL BT—Gerfeel Tbrcastory Brick Dwel-
ling with back hall dines: lot 15 by 81 Jett; subject t o $6O
yromidient. Orphan*’ Court Sate—Estate of Thomas

f'/ftfCH BT- M interest in three desirable BuildingLots
httheßi W.cor. of Twenty-flirtsnd Arch sf*;, 68 br li>2
feet Orphan# Omit Sale -Estate of Georgs AbbUl,

Stable in Twenty-ttfird Wardriot 18 by 19 feet to Eneu
it. subject ty s29!< ground rent Orphans'Court Sale-
Estate of JamesCarraher, dec’d. ■ '■ 1121 BFhUCF, BT.—lkreentory Brick Dwelling, with
basement: lot 18by 58feet. Executor's Bate.—Estate of

f vdton Cartilu.,acc'd. ...

1235 LOCUST BT—Neat two story Brick Dwoltimr.with
bouse on Canbyat.; lot 22 by 110feet. OrphanS’ Oiurf
Bate—Estate of John Benner, deed.

1113 GREEN BT.—Genteel three story Brick Dwelling,
withbark build Inga; 16 by 78’j feet. Orphans’ Court
Sate- Estate of Morv Ann JUoVotmeU, deed.

_13. M RICHMOND ST.—Ueuteolthree-story Brick Dwel-
ling, with back buildings: lot 2l}d by 105 feet to Fißher
at Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of J. Rothermet,
”

UMMCHMOND ST.—Genteel three-story Brick Dwel-
ling. with brick back buildings: lot 1815 by 105 feet to
Fisher et: Orphans’ Court sate—Same Estate.

WARREN ST.—Two-story Brick Carpenter Shop.
above-!1 hlrtjr fourth and Market etc.; 10t32 by 65 feet.

the Rig Sandy Creek on Co., of West
Virginia, containing 614 acree of land. Soleabsolute, bv
order of the stockholders.

targATALOGUES READY ON SATURDAY.

VALUABLE EIGHTH STREET PROPERTY AT
" PJUVATEBALK

Tho valuable CHURCH PRO "ERTY. on EIGHTH et.
above Race, suitable fora large wholesale orretail store;
could readily be altered. Could Beadapted to a music
hail or manufactory, the waliabeing ol unusual strength.
Will be sold with or without the parsonage, aa may be
desired. Plans at tho store. Terms easy.

.

BUNTING. DUKBOKOW* GO. AUCTIONEERS,
Noe. KB and 234 MARKETstreet cornerof Banket.

Hucceaaaya to JGPN B. MYERS & GO.rtfm3 _

LARGE SALE* OF CARPETINGS. OIL CLOTHS,
CANTON MATTINGS. So.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 2, at u o’clock, on!four months’CTedlt. about 200

pieces Ingrain, Vt pcti* n. L’et, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetings. Floor OilCloths. Mattings. Ac.

ESTATE OF JOHN V. STEVENSON, Ju.,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

Sale by Order.of Assignees through
BUNTING. bURBOKOW* CO..

ON Flifl)AY MORNING. ■AprUa, 1869, comnenciog at 10 o’clock, by cataloguejor
cash, comprisirg in part about m ....

2WO piecesPrinted Floor .OIL. CLOTH, various widths.
A large lot of sized and unsized BURL APS.
Pieces Carriage oil Cloths and Printed CarLißlng,
Pieces Brown Minline and heavy Bagging.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER
. EUhOPEAN DRY GOODS. Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
April 6, at 10 o'clock, on four months’ credit.

—ALS
SALE OF

3000 GROSS LEAD PENCILS POLYGRADBS.
CRAYONS, Ac.,

All tho genninearUcle^manufscUiTed^by
The assortment comprises a full line of these celebrated

E<lPOoVroeB medium and fine quality counting'house aud
schrol pencils.

„
....

.
A , ....

1500grots medium and fine Quality Ivory tip portfolio
pencil?, inall sizes* 4,6» 6 and 7 Inches.

300 gross extra fine poly grades and crayons, for draw*

groea asrorted carpenter gmcila,7,B, 9 and 13 inches.

A LINE OF RUBBER TIP PENCILS, <Sic„ &c., <bc.

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. TRA-
VELING BAGSlarc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
April 6 at 10 o’clock on four months’ credit.

SPECIAL SALE OF.BEAD YtMADE CLOTHING.
PIECE GOODS. &C., FOR CASH.

ON WEDNESDAY MOHNLrjO.
April 7, at 10 o’clock, by order of P. C. RUmaker, U. 8.

Marshal, ae messenger, under order of being the
entire stock of the estate of J. GnthmaufeCo, bank*
rupts, embracing th« usualateortmont of goods comprised
in the stock of a first-class closinghouse.

All tbe rightatitle and Interest of theeaid J. GUTHMAN
di CO in and to the C'.od will and fixture and the -unex.
pired tenn of lease of-etoro No. 830 Market street, PUUa*
delphia.

Davis & harvey, auctioneers.
Lata with M.Thomas 6 Sons.

Store Noe. 48 and 60 North SIXTH street.
Sale on the Premises No. 2017 Greenstreet.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

April & at 10 o’clock, on tho premise?, will be sold at
public sale, the THKEE.STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
with Three story Back Building and LOT OF GROUND,
No 2017 GREER* street. 20 feet 3 Inches front by 102 feet
deep, with all tho modem improvement*; handsomely
pai’fcred and painted and in excellent order.
|3f“ See particulars in handbills and catalogues. .
Immediately after the sale of the Real estate will be

MAGNIFICENT FURNITURE, ELEGANT PIANO,
FRENCH PLATE MIURORsV CHOICE ENGRAV-
INGS, HANDBOME CABINET, SUPERIOR BOOK-
CASE, FINE CURTAINS RICH VPLVBT AND ENG-
J ISH BRUSaELS CARPETS. CHINA AhD GLASS-
WARE. Alt'

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 8, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 2017 Green

street, including Splendid Drawing Room Suit, covered
with Fine Crimson Broeatelle; Handeoao Cabiuot: Su-
perior Centre Table, CaliforniaMarble top; Elscant Rose-
wood 7k octave Plano, by Knabe «fc Co., cost $1,000; Fine
French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors, io handsome gilt
frames, and Consol Table; Choice engravings, neatly
framed; Fine Greenand Lac* Curtains; Very Superior
Walnut Dining Room Furniture, including handsome
Huffet, Mirror Back; Fine China; Cut Glass ware; Plated
Ware; Superior Library Furniture, complete: Secretary
Book case; Elegant Chamber suit; Largo Wardrobes;
Oak Chamber ou«t, ebony mouldings, with very large
Wardrobe ; Best Hair Mattreeses, Bedding; Rich Velvet
and English Brussels Carpets throughout; Kitchen Uten-
sils. Refrigerators. «tc.

. .
_ T

Tbe entire furniture was made t*order by George ,J.
Henkels, of unique patterns, and is equal to new. having
been in use but one year.

THOMAa 0?B5om^OT“-"D

No. XllO CHESTNUT street.
Bear Entrance No, 1107 Sansom »treet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Bales ofFurniture at Dwelling* attended to ontno moat

reasonable term*.
Large SaleNo. 1110 Chestnut street

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITIgtE. FINE
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETB, MANTEL
AND PIER MIRRORS. BAGATELLE 1 ARLES,
HOISTING MACHINE, CHINA, STOVES, Sic.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Cno-fnnt

street will be sold—A large stock of superior Newand
Secondhand Household Furniture, comprising Parlor
finite, in plush, reps-andfcair cloth; Chamber Suits, fin-
ished in oil, with Wardrobes to match; Liora y Suits,
finished in reps; large and small Secretaries and Book-
capes. Velvet uud Brussels Carpets. Office Furniture,
pnintingß and Engravings, Chiua, Glassware. Ac.
BAGATELLE TABLE AND HOISTING kACUINE.

At 12'‘’clock wil> be sold, one Bagatelle 1able and one
BecoadU.BdltaWtofi M«h

l
i n| l.ljR RR

Also, an assortment of Secondhand I*urnituro, from a
family NEW FDRNIXUKB.

Also, will he sold. An invoice of first class Fnrnitnre
from a cabinet maker declining business, conpiMing of
Parlor and chamber Suits of elegant styles, wardrobes,
Bookcases. Ac. plA yjo FORTEB.

,

Also, four Ropewood P»*no Fortes and one Melodeon.
DIAMOND JEWELRY.

At 12 o’clock will be sold, a set of Ear Rtngß and Pin,
with 51 brilliants {Solitaire Diamond Pin and Klug, Gold
l ever Watch. Gold Chain, Ac.

B SCOTT, JimAUCTIONEER.
. adorn abt gallery

1020 CHESTNUT afreet. Philadelphia
CARD.—The undersigned will giro particular attention

to Sales at Dwellings of partioß removing. Having no
place for storage of furniture, It will bo to my Interest to
make clean aoles. Othot consignments of merchar Oise
respectfully solicited.
EXTENSIVE SALE OF A CHOICE COLLECTION OF

American oil paintings,
Belonging to ilm American Art Gallery. Now York.
ON WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

EVENINGS.
March 81 and April Iana 2.

At IVj o’clock, at Bcntt'B ArtGallery. 1020 Cnoatnut Bt.
Now open for exhibition. ■

SPECIAL SALE OF FIRST QUALITY TRIPLE-
BILVtR PLAT ED VV ARE.
ON FeIDAY MORNING.

April,,2, at IoM o’clock at Scott'B Art GaUory 1020
Cheetifat afreet, will bo rold without reserve, an assort
moot of best qualifyTriple Silver Plated Ware, coroprf-
for—Tea Se's, Urns, Salvors, Epergucs. Cake ana Fruit
Haskofs Dlslioß. Caatore. Goblets, Ico Pitchers, Spoons,

*Opcn for examination early on the morning of salo.

T A'
MoCLKtLAND.
CONCERT HAtC AUCTION KOOMB.

Bear Entrance on Clover street
Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-

scription received on consignment Sales of Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable |orms. * .

KOOM
.. . .ON • FRIDAY ; MORNING. '

April 2, at 10 o’clock, at’ Concert Hall Auction Rooms,
No. 1219 CUcatnut '•treat, 1■will be Bold., elegant Parlor
Suita. In Hair Cloth. Terry. Rem and firocatollo covor-
ircb iJlandeotne oiled and Varnished Chnmbei* Suits, new
fityha. of Cottaqo Furniture Wardrobes. Extension Tables.
Reofcciiaes. Hut Rocks. Lounge*,’Arc.

< Also, a quantity of Secondhand Fornituro, Carpets,
Matreeses*, Cutlery, &<r .

mHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—J. ■ rB. K. comer of SIXTH andRACE ~teMono; advanced on Merchandise RonorsUy -Watonoj.
Jewelry, 1 iamoui’B.Gold and Sliver PMa,jn& on ab
artlcieo of valne.for any of time amied on.■ WATCHES, JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.

Pino Gold Hunting CaaoJJonWo Bottom and Onon^“English, Amoricnn and Stiles PatentAfnTno Watches iFine Goid HuntinßCaoo and Open Face Lopi- agp“ t.

Fine GoldDuplex and other Watchoj, Hno suvotu
Ins Cose and .Open Faoft S Pama FhiellßbPatentSovSM Lepin^Watcbe®;gonb^Cw^jii^

rA large W valuable Fireproof Chet

AUCTION SAXiSN;

MTHOMAJ" * BOMS, AUCTIONEEEB,
. Non. IH*and (41 Sontli Fourthattest

CAlfl—The yaltmnla collection of Oil Paintings now
on rablbiUonat tbe Academy ofFfne Artf. will M Bold
THUHSDaV.AKH FKIDAVjEVBNINaa of tbls weak,
at Bo’clock. at Wo 12S10heataiit afreet' ' 1 '

Cataloguesnowready/
.

> ;’

SALEB OF STOCBB AND REAL ESTATE. 1 -

HT Public sales At the Philadelphia Exchange EVHBY
TUESDAY;at 12 o’clock. '

„

'•

>WT Fixmitare Bale* at the Auction Stof* JBVSOT ;THURSDAY.
, ,

. _Bale* atResidences receive especialattention.
REAL ESTATE 3TOOKB, LOAWa *«.

ON TUESDAY. APRIL 6
At 12 o'clock noon, attr«o Pbilndolphla.ExchangO-r, \:
82ioo U.». j*tve-tw*nti»a« 1865, May and Nor.

12 ehares Nationalbank of NorthAmerica. .
14 tharesKensington National'Bank. .

200 shares. American Buttonhole, Overse&ming and
Sowing Machine Co.

.26 shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad Go.
84 thares Un’on Mutual Ins,. Co.

300 Bbfties Ocean Oil Co. '

„
600 share'* Black Heath Co. "

_
, .

LARGE THREE-STORY BRICK HOTEL and FUR.
N iTURR, known as the • Neptune House N. E. comer,
o* Paciflo HndConnecticutavenues, Atlantic City;N. J#
16<ibv 182 feet. ' ' "

,

HANDBOME MODERN S&STQBY STONE . BEST-. ;
PEACE and LARGE Pldce, extending,,
through to Clapier street, 78 feet front. 4 squares from thfc,
Wayne Station on the Germantown railroad, German*
town. 22d Ward.

HANDSOME MODERN STO*E RESIDENCE. TflthStable and Coach House, Oak Btreet, Salem* N. J.»193;
feet front.27o feet deep. -

-i'.
VERY E» EGaNT FOUR-STOEY BRICK BBTO-DENCE, N. W. corner of Seventeenth and Sammerats.* ..

near Logan Square.36 feet front, 117 feetdeopto Winter
street.

handsome mooern fourstory brick ana
marble front besidlnoe, no. 1723 vino streak'
nearly opposite Logan Square.

ToCapitalists, Buildersand Othors—VALUABLELOT. ;H vBro*d street, between Locust and Sprnce.ll6 feet 9-vi,
inches front, 13(j feet deep to Sycamore st-dfroata, 1 • * '4v

FRAME DWELi-ING, No. 1242 Ncrth Third street*
above Ulr«rd avenue.'

MODERN THRfcE-STOBY BRICK DWELLING.No. 724 Boath Fifteenthst.
BRICK. Bt’IulUNG and LARGE LOT, No, 72S South
iroftd bt
a TWtvSTOBY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nob. HGO, 116* ...

and 1164 Clarion, street, north of Federal and wOBt of
Thirteenth. . , ■ f - ;

2 GROUND RENT*. each $46 a rear. •
* ■■ r

THbEF-BTORV BRICK DWELLING. No 720Lloyd -

street, between Broad and Fifteenth, and north of Fix* 1
water.' ’ • , h

Pursuant to & Deereoobtained in the Supreme Court— '
CLAIMSAND cf tho Pioneer Mining Com-
pany of Colorado. >

Assignee's Bale Estate of John 8. Cotton, Bankrupt—
By order of United States Dhtrict Court, Eastern District
ot Pennsylvania, in Bankraptcy—VALUAßLE LOTS* '
25th\Vard.

Estate of Lawrence Dillon, dec’d-THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING, with Sido Office--and Yard,-No*—
1818 Frankfotdavenue, and two Stables to tfae rear,be-
tween Montgomery avenne and Berks street»lBtlv Ward.

Truetee'ffSale—>state of Michael Herr—lo ACRES. Me-
ltan county. Illinois. , -- •

Same Eatate-20 ACRES, T.ivincston county. Illinois.
Same Estate—Bo ACRES, Hamilton county, lowa '
Estate of Benedict Kahnweiler.dec’d—2 MORTuAGEd*

each1
THKEK-&TORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING and

GENTEEL BRICK DWELLING, 8. W. cornerTwenty,
second and Brown stß. . • 1• • ■ ••' /. <

TWO-3TORV BRICKDWELLING.No, 708 Webb st.
between Sixteenth and Seventeenth, and below Fitz-
water »trect.S6th Ward ,

„ „ ~ ~THREE.STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 767 North
TTHI&E"sTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.
B. Wi cornerof Sixth and Master jts. ' l,''' ,

’

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SITE 8 ACRES. Lower
Merton Township Montgomery county. Pa. within a™
minutes 1 walk ol Morion Station, on, the l enn a Control
Railroad.

Fxecutor’a Peremptory Sale—LOT,Fiftoonthet, north:
of VenM*®* * v*‘>f Venango. SdatWard.

S«mcEatate-BBICKDWELLING, No. 803 Bohemia,
Place, north of Catharine and east ofFourth ah

„
,

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, No. 836 Bouth
itreet extending through to Trout street—3 fronta.

TWO--BTOKY BBJCK DWELLING, Apple atreSW
north of Dauphin. *

TWO BTOBV BRICK DWELLING, Loithgow street,
in the rear of the above.

,Peremptory Sale—To Close an Estate—WELL-SE-
CURkD GROUND RENT 8160 ayear... d,

3 WELL-SECURED GROUND RENTS, each 818* and

''MODERN THREE-BTORY BRICK RESIDENCE. Nfo.
1908 Spring Garden street. Has all the modern convent*
encei. Immediate poeaeaiion*, , ; ■

SALE OP OIL PAINTINGB. lComprisingImportant parts of TWO PKIVATE
LECTJONS, to be sold at No. 1231 Chestnut street, on
THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. April l and S,
at 8 o’cloi k. On- Free Exhibition from Wednesday* 17th.
inst, at tbo PfnmylvaniaAcademy ofFine Arts- ..

Wojfcsofthe followingfiminontartl its areincladefl—i n
W. Bh»yer» Sr.» Boutelle. Ramsey,
Jacobfipn, Woodtvell, 1 •"] ;
De Beul, Nicholson.. . Fairman,
Mocbez; : Hamilton, ‘■•Brevoortv'•
MrtNo, Boichard, T. Moran, k , ... ,
W.T Richards, Lanibdiri, F Moran.
Paul Weber, Ducbe, JosepWoUn,, ;
Yeftell, Peerus; Wm,Hart,
J D. Bmllhe, Barland, Inners, ' ; .
G. H. Smlllic, Patrols, MienoL
Bristol, DeDreux. EL D. Lewis,
Parton, Hllvcrdink, Steinlcke, ~ •
Young, Bontag, T. Henry Smith;
Bispham. Nehlig, De Brackoleer, ...

Jb. Moran, Bully, Van Starkenborgh. ’

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM LIBRARIES.
ON THURBDAY AFTERNOON. ; >

Apilll.at 4 o’clock.
Sale No. 616 Franklin street

HANDSOME FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO.
FINE CARPETS. Ao.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Aprils at 10 o’clock, at No. 616 Franklin street, above

Green street, by catalogue, the entire Furniture, com*
prising suit of walnut and ebony Drawing Room Furni-
ture. covered with Bismarck terry, and made to order by
Allen; fine tune Rosewood r'iano. 7-octave,made by Scbo*
m«ckcr; OnkDinlneßoomFurniture; China and Glasa*
ware; handsome Walnut Library Table;Walnut Lounge;
fine English Brussels Parlor and Chamber Carpets; Bras,
eels hall and stair Can-eta; handsome Cottage Chamber
Furniture; fine Hair Mattresses; Kitchen L tonsils;, E$
frieerator; Stoves, sic.

Thefurniture was mado to order and is equal to new-
\ ELEGANT MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, ENGLISH

AND AMRRIOANEOITIONB.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

April 2. at 4 o’clock* including—British Foete, Dlck«na%
Lever’s and Burke’* Work*, Waverley Noypla, Froia-
eart'e Chronicles, with Illuminations* MisaaleRomantraw
Prescott** Works. Dor6*s Don' Quixote, Dante.Atala and
La Fontaine; fine editions of Shakespeare, Foetiv sw»j
turn? History, Ac. Also, superior Air Pump and Appa*
ratuß. -•

Administrator’s Sale—Estate of C. Weldomdec’d. ;
IiOX&ES. CARRIAGES. HEARSE. SLEIGHd, UAB*

NEaS, ROBE*. BELLS, STABLE FIXTURES, &C.Of) MONDAY MORNING.
April o. at 10’o’clock, at tbeN. E. corner Seventeenth

sna Vine streets, tho entire stock, compricing—S Horsesj,
3 hsnosome close Carriages, 3 Germantown Wagons,-1
handsome Hearse (glassa), 3 Sleighs -leighßclla,Rflbee.
Blankets, 4 sots Double Harness/Stablo FwxtftreßrAc. .

Bate No. 131ft Chestnut street

CARPETB. qn MONDAY MORNING,

Aprils, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, }ho entire Hous-
ehold Fi miturt ,comprising Walnut and Mahogany Parlor l
Furniture. Cottage Chamber Suite. Grand Piano, French
Plate Mirror. Handsome, hidecoard, Superior Walnut.:
Extension Table. China and Glassware, Mat’eases, Fese-
Iher Beds ano R.ddine, It andiomo Velvet,. Brussels and
other t arpeta. Kitchen, Utensils,&o. . , . ~

May ho oxumiucd on the morning ofsale at 8 o clock.
VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY OF THELATE

GEO W. ''AHNEBTOOK.I ' ■ A
ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS.
April it and-7. ombgaeioß a linocollection 01 Bdoksre-

livtlDg to America, State and general. Histories. Voyages
and Travel. Biography, Sclence,Pootry.NaturalHistory,
lteprint. of rare works. Also, many beantifully Illus-
trated Works. May be examined with catalogues on
Monday previous to sale.

Martin brothers, auctioneer,
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sons.)

No. 639LHEHTNUT ntroet.rear entrance from Minor.
Sale Market street,above Forty’third street- — ■10 TONBiHAY, DEARBORN WAGON. HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, CARRIAGE. &C.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. ■April 1. at 3 o’clock, at the residence of the late James

Pennell. Market street, above Forty third ntroet, south
side 10 tons Hoy. Dearborn Wagon. Carriage, Household
Furniture. Blacksmiths’ and Quarry Tools. Window
l rnmeB ac* -

. :
May bo eoen on the daj* of sale.

Solo In Wilmington,Delaware.
ENTIRE MACHINERY Qt* A BOOT ANO SHOE MA-

NUFACTOIIY, II) SUPERIOR BFWING M ACTUNhS.
KNOX BOLE CUTi'ER, SPLITTER, MoKAY MA-
CHINE, LARGE LOT LASTS. Ac.

ON TIIt'RBDAY AFTERNOON,
April8. at 3 o’clock precteoly. on the premises, No. 11s

King stroot WUsringtou, Del., the ont're Mftchinoryofa
Boot and Shoe Manufactory, inrinding 4 Bjnger Boning

Mechines, 4 Howe Machines, McKay MachiQoanlGnim-
ncllcr Holler. Splitter Knox Bole Gutter, Lovett Cylinder.

Wax Throi d Machine, lot Bants. Patterns, Ac.
Slay bo seen on the day previous to sale.

B Y BAmuTT-d,-ca.siu™E||
LARGE BTOOK OF STAPLE AND FANCY DRV

GOlxDo •>

ON FRIDAY MORNING. ~ ■ ■ ,April 3. at 10 o’clock, con i prMng bleached and.hron^.Sheetings ■uHShlrung.. Je*D*: °r
d

a“
Clot

Alpocar, Linen.. .'
[] ot,/,r y ; Linen and,Cotton

"KstSsf Readymade Clothing.
t:

ri D. MoCLEBS *

v *

No 60S MARKET street
BOOT AND BnOB|ALESagVEUY MONDAYAND

j: i innmimr.g At CO., AUCTIONEERR.rp L. ABHH MARKET street, abavo fflfttr '

EDUCATION.
U’DGEHILL SCHOOL; '' > ■•! .

i j PRINCETON, N. J.'
lioys proparedfor CoUege oi* forbusinoHS. ’

NEXT SESSION BEGINS APRIL 7.
For Oireulara apply to
n.hijvpiat’ ■ Rkv. T. W. CATTELI.

A DDUESS ItEV.T. HANLON. PENNINGTON. N. d.
iV for Catafosue of Pennington Seminary. A
Boording School for both Boxes—wlthm throe intiM M

lTilladelpltia. Ketereuco—Bishop Simpson. mhlJun.
a; tv,


